
Decision No. ___ L ___ ~_~~3 ___ 

--~,...., .. ~-----.. 

In the Uatter of the Application ) 
of E.A.S~ :2l.,y :7;..~:r::a 001!l?.A.."'fI, a oor- ) 
poration, for an order permitting } 
it to repl~ce certain large mains)) 
tape and services nO~'uzod oxclu~ ) 
sivelY in supplying t~o Southern } 
Pacific Company at Oakl~nd, Cal1- ) 
forni~. with smaller mains, taps ) 
ana &ervic~s. ) 

~pplication ~o. 3215. 

',' 

~cAa6 and ~~sheir~ by A. G. Tasheira, 
for 3D.st :sc.y ~1o.ter Compuny. 

George D. Squires~ for Southern p$-
cific Company. 

ZDGE:a~Ol, Co=issioner. 

OPINION ..... - ........ ~---

This is an a.pplication of the ~et :so.y ~later Co:npa.~ 
for authority to re~ove cort~in pipe lines and facilities now 

su"lyi:g water to the SoutAorn ~~eific C?~pan1.at its o~~~na 
Pier round. house. yard.e. freight office,. d.epot and. wh$.r'v'os. 

Ap~lice.nt propozos,to reple.,co the ,Present large ser-
," ,,' 

vicos a.nd other facilitiez with smallor pipes and motor~ through 

vlhich t:a.o $.tlOilnt of wat~r now used. by Southern ~:J,cific COI:lpa~, 

or even greater quanti ties., csn be drawn :ero~ applicantJe water 

systom. 
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Prior to ~y~ 1917, the ~verago use ot water by the 

Southam ?acific Company was somewhat in oxcess of 130,000 cubic 

foet per month, but since that t1!:lo 'tho quantity uzod':o.s.s greatly-
,. ' . 

d1cin1ehed. ~is is due to the fact that Southern ~ac1fic Com-

pany purchased v~ter from tho Union ~~ter CompaDY~ a compoting 
utility. In emorgenci~s tho draft on applicant's system is tem-

porarily increased to largo amounte. APplic}~t contends that 

this unrestricted use of water in large amounts to me~t emorgen-

cios caused by failure O!.it3 com~etitor to dol~ver an adequate 

quantity, nocoseite:;ee the maintenance by it of facilities. of 

such capacity and size that the rovonue derived from the service 

is noncoml'anse. tory. Fu,r,llihermore, s1lchuso' v/111 dravI so heavily 

UP0:l s.pplicant's system as to seriously deplote tho zUl'Ply of 
many other consumors, causing thereoypoor and i~torm1ttent 

service. 
~he SOuthern P~cifio Comp~ contends that applicant 

should be read.y at all timos t~ eup!'ly all the water that can be 
. ' 

takon through ~chG :prosent faci11~ies, J:iltoning itself to the 

ordinary housohol~er to whom the z~st E&y ~a~er Co~pany is under 
obliga.tion 'to ,rovio.e service D.t DJlY time and. for brief. poriods. 

:7e C1l..~ot consider t:i:.e Southern ?aci£ieCoI:lpe.IlY 1n 

that light, as o~ ~p~ro~~tG1Y 60,000 eons~mGrs, ~his onG user 
with seven sorvicos has in t~e'pa8t u~ed eight porcont o~ nll 

water d.elivered 'b~ a.pplicant .. '~he transporta.tion of so largo a 
proportion of t~e water $u,ply to one locality 13 OQviouzlY·all 

entirely di:f~Ol"en,l~ matter from the trans'portation of the supply 

to the in~iv1dual housoholder. / 

A~~licant submitted evidonce to Show that the value 

of tho ,Pipe lines ana. services i:.ereto:fore used. i::. servi:og the 
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Southern ?acific Comp~ is $100,000, ~t preeent prices of 
material and.la"oor, a.m that the cost of removing thesG 'pipe 

linGs and replacing them with pipe of sufficient cspacity to 

sorve tAe present normal uso of the Southern ~acific company 

will cost approximatoly ~O,OOO, leaving $bout ~70,OOO ~ the 

net s~v~e value. 
~G record. in Case No. 1008. 'being the Co~1s8io:o.Ts .. 

investiga.tion into the rates and. service of the Etlst-:ao.y :'Jator 

COCl'e.ny. has 'been analyzed in so far 0.8 it refers to these 

particular pipe lines end services. This ~y$1s shows e 

difference in tho appraised. cost of the present ~o.cilit1es ~d 

. the pipe lines ~ services which applicant ~ro,o$GS to install, 

of from $32,000 to :~6,000. The G.ifforence in ma.1ntenance and 
opera.tion cost .of the two sets' of facilities is .. ~tween ~l,SOO 

ana $2,000 annually, the difference in depreciation ~uity 

is botween ~50 ~ $150 per ~nn~, ~4 interest at seven 'per-

cent on tho difference in the ap~ra1SGd cost amounts to from 

$2,240 to $2,520 pOl' ~um. 

It is therefore evident that some $mount between 

$5,800 and $4,700 Sho~d beroceivad by applicant, ,if the pre8-' 

ant £aci11ties sre to be reta1ne~ ana if it is to be required 

to stand rGad.'y ...-11 t:b. eu:f:f1ciont wator for the southern Pacific 

Co:p~rs unrestrictod draft. 
I propose that tho :E~t :sc.y ;ister Company bG granted. 

its e.p)tliea.tion, provided tho southern Pacific Compe.ny- does 

::lot agree to pay tile :following amo'1l:rlts monthly in a.d.o.it1on 

to thG ostablished =c.tee for wa.ter: 
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. OVer 130,.000 cubic feet .......................... .. 
Between ll0,000 and. 1ZO~000 cubic !aet ••••••• 

" 90,000" 110,000 " " ••••••• 
" 70,000" 90,000 " " ••••••• 
" 50,000" 70,000 " " ••••••• 
n 30,000 " 50,000 " " •• ~ •••• 

10,000 " ZO,OOO " " ••••••• 
Loss than 10,000 cubic foet ................ .; •••• · ... . 

I recommend. the :following form ot order: 

ORDER 
............... --w 

l!ON~m.Y 
:?AYMEN~S. . 

~; 0.00 
'50.00 

100.00 
150.00 
200.00 
250.00· 
300.00 
Z50.00 

E.:.S~ :B.b.Y ::.rA~ CO~.£~!y having made spplicnt1o!l :for· 

authority to romove certain pi~e lines, sorvices and. moters 

nov, in plv.co and. used exclu::livoly- by S¢uthern l>ll.c:ttic COtl,allY, 

a public hearing having beon held., ~a the CommiSSion being 

fully apprised. in the promisGs, 

I~ IS ~y OE.D~ that the. application of Zo.st 

Bay ~'later COt:lP&:OY be a.nd.:7:t i3 hereby granted, unless tho 

Southern j?a.citic Compe.ny shall, within ten (lO) days of the 

date hereof, file with this Oo~ssion ~na theEcet Bay ~e.ter 

Comp~., v~1tten agreement that it will P$Y in add.ition to t~G 

amo~ts due ior w~tGr U66d, ~t.the legal rates in effect, tho 

charges set ou~ in the pieeed1ng opinion. 
~e foregOing opinion and ordor are hereby approved. and 

orderod tiled as the opinion and order ot the Railroad CommiSSion 

of t~e St~ta of California. 

CCmm1s.sioners •.... 


